in this country. Subsequently, Professor Oberdisse was not only the founder (and later an Honorary Member) of the German Diabetes Association (established 1965), buttogether with J. P. Hoet sen. (Louvaie), Sir Frank Young (Cambridge) and Albert E. Renold (Gen6ve) -he was also a coinitiator (and since 1974 Honorary Member) of the European Association for the Study of Diabetes (EASD) which was founded in Montecatini/Italy in April 1965. Professor Oberdisse had clearly recognized the crucial importance of establishing an official journal of the new European Diabetes Association "in order to facilitate the exchange of information and experience amongst European workers" as he wrote as the "Preface" on the first page of Diabetologia as its founder and Editor-in-Chief in 1965. As its first Editor for two consecutive four-year terms of office until 1973. Professor Oberdisse created and developed our journal through the first difficult years of its existence. It was he who established the co-operation with Springer-Verlag (Berlin-Heidelberg) as the Publisher of Diabetologia and to campaigne for the worldwide distribution and reputation of Diabetologia right from the beginning of its existence.
Diabetologia has long since become an internationally leading forum for the publication of diabetes research. Through its present (since 1989, C.H.) and its previous Editor (1982) (1983) (1984) (1985) (1986) (1987) (1988) , and his faithful former assistant in Dasseldorf, M.B.) the journal wishes to pay tribute to its founding father Professor Karl Oberdisse, the true Nestor of European diabetology, on March 18th, 1993.
Professor Claes Hellerstr6m, Uppsala Professor Michael Berger, Dtisseldorf
